The New Option for Patient Safety - Now Even Longer

Trendelenburg Positioning Kit XL

The Pink Pad®, the safe and effective product for Trendelenburg positioning, is now available in a longer version, The Pink Pad XL. The extra material provides a better fit for taller patients. It is available on its own or packaged with our One-Step™ Trendelenburg Arm Protectors to safeguard against pressure-related injuries of the arm and ulnar nerve and protect fingers during stirrup adjustments.

40584
The Pink PadXL & One-Step™ Trendelenburg Arm Protectors
- The Pink PadXL
- Lift sheet
- Set of body straps
- Pair of One-Step™ Trendelenburg Arm Protectors (Product #40418)

40583
The Pink PadXL
- The Pink PadXL
- Lift sheet
- Set of body straps

Packaged Together for Efficiency and Savings

xodusmedical.com/PinkPad

Contact us for a FREE sample

ISO 13485 CERTIFIED
Made in the USA
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U.S. Patents: 8,464,720 and 8,511,314
Additional Patent Pending